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WHITE SILK Q Q
HOSE, pair . . OOC

J pure silk, Boot Hose, wide elastic
lisle tops, double heel toe and sole where the
wear comes most. All perfect, and at a big
saving, and that is the very reason you
should buy them now, 8 ( to 10, sale,
pair 82c

USEFUL, LONG LIVED HUCK TOWELS
19c EACH

Of good weight, plain white and sti ipcd
ends. These Luck towels are an unusual offer
and deserve purchase in dozen lots, sale,
each 19c

SOFT WHITE BATH TOWELS, 32c EACH

You can appreciate the importance of these
when both towels usually sell for so much
more. Large size, each 32c

90-IN- . PURE LINEN SHEETING, $1.S9 YD.

Snow white is the 90 inch linen sheeting,
good weight and at this price and when linens
are almost impossible to get, its cheaper than
buying cotton. Sale, yd $1.69

BEAUTIFUL HUCK, LINEN TOWELING
49c YARD

- Just 200 yards of this beautiful toweling in
10 pretty patterns, 18 and 20 inch widths,
Monday at this price,, yard 49c

36 IN. SOFT FINISH BLEACHED MUSLIN,
18c YARD

500 yards good quality, soft finish, bleach-
ed muslin, for underwear and domestic use at,
yard 18c

WHITE IVORY, Vz PRICE

Including, Mirrors, Brushes, Trays, Soap
Boxes, Jewel Boxes, Manicuring outfits and
dozens of other useful articles of pretty white
ivory, on sale at xz PRICE.

36-I- N. SOFT FINISH NAINSOOK, 19c YD.

200 yards soft finish Nainsook, desirable fof
underwear. A particularly lowered price for
the White Sale, yard ,, .' 19c

LADIES PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
5 FOR $1.00

Ladles' handkerchiefs of fine Irish linen 'e
inch hem, lowered in price for White Sale,
5 for $1.00

WOMENS PRETTY NECKWEAR 2 PRICE

Dozens and dozens of pretty styles in satin,
crepe de chine, georgette and organdies; some
trimmed with lace and embroidery, others
hand embroidered. All the newest styles,
Vz PRICE.

FINAL CLEARANCE

Silk Dresses

REDUCTIONS EXTRAORDINARY
One lot of women's dresses of silk, satins

and georgettes, not all sizes, but a good as-

sortment. Their low price is only possible
because of the sizes, while they last.l..$9.95

FINAL CLEARANCE

Silk and Serge Dresses

$
One big lot of silk, satin, georgette and

serge dresses in up to the minute styles,
including dresses that sold for more than
double this price. Ali newest colors as well
as all staple shades. AH sizes $18.95

FINAL CLEARANCE
Women's Coats

$1 6.95
There wil! be joy among women who

come for Coals Monday, foi this final clo. tr-

ance you will find coots worth up to $50.00
in this lot, but not all sizes, but a good selec-

tion in the very newest styles $16.95
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FAIR'S ANNUAL

NEW UNDERMUSLINS in AH Their Charming
Daintiness at Very Notable Savings

There are hundreds of women in Bisbee who have learned to Icok forward to the coming of THE FAIR
STORE'S ANNUAL JANUARY WHITE GOODS SALE.

Long months in advance we begin the preparations for this event nvl'3 and manufacturers are visited.
Materials, ribbons, laces are considered garments are chosen with the utmost care.
We might print reams in the telling of the story of how this manufacturer and that mill ed with us

how here and there a line was conserved and held that wc might be able to make the announcement more
remarkable.

And now, the undermulslins are here, in all their beauty not only those of nainsook and muslin, but gar-

ments of .better materials.
Vast qualities, the low price, the beauty and unusuainess of garments all these are factors that are to make

this, we believe, the most notable January Sale of white goods that we have held.
Monday, the opening day, the second floor, the place.

j Here, in brief, are some of the features which you will do well to take advantage of. Undermusiinj arranged
in eleven big lots.

LOT NO. 1 29c GARMENTS WOMEN'S UNDERMUSLINS
Corset covers, made of vocd quality, fine soft finish muslin, embroidery and lace trimmed, with beading

and ribbons, sizes 36 to 42 29c

LOT NO. 2 49c WOMEN'S UNDERMUSLINS
Corset covers and drawers, good quality of soft finish muslin lace and embroidery trimmed, beading and

ribbons. All sizes, sole : 49c
- .

"

LOT NO. 3 79c WOMEN'S UNDERMUSLINS
t

Women's Envelope Chemise, Petticoats and Drawers; exceptionally fine quality of long cloth trimmed
with embroidery and lace, beading and ribbon rosettes, sizes 34 to 44, sale 79c

LOT NO. 4 98c WOMEN'S UNDERMUSLINS
Women's Petticoats, Gowr.3, Envelope Chemise, Corset Covers and Ccmbina'.icn Suits, good quality Nain-

sook, daintily trimmed, in lace and embroidery, beading Petticoats have deep flounces of lace and embroid-
ery and fine tucks. Gowns are slipover styles; sizes 34 to 44, sale 98c

LOT NO. 5 $1.79 WOMEN'S UNDERMUSLINS
Women's Gowns, Petticoats, Envelope Chemise and Princess Slips made cf fine quality Nainsook, trim-

med in fine quality lace and embroidery, beading and ribbons. Gowns slip over styles and button yoke styles,
with long .sleeves; trimmed with lace, embroidery and fine tucks Petticoats with deep flounce of fine lace
and embroidery. All sizes, sale $1.79

LOT NO. 5 $1.79 WOMEN'S FINE UNDERMUSLINS
This lot consists of our better garments, in Gowns. Petticoats, Envelope Chemise, Princess Slips and Com-

binations. Made of fine quality Nainsook and trimmed n dainty fine laces and embroidery.
Gowns, slip over styles very dainty.
Petticoats have deep flounces of pretty laces and embroidery, with fim pin tucks.
Princess Slips, Combinations, Drawers and Corset Ccvers are daintily trimmed in fine laces, embroidery and

ribbons, sizes. 34 to 46, sale $2.69
LOT NO. 7 1214c Children's Undermuslins
Children's muslin drawers, hemstitched and fine

tucks, others embroidery trimmed good quality of
muslin. Ages 2 to 12 years 122r
LOT Nd. 8 29c CHILDREN'S UNDERMUSLINS

Children's fine quality soft finish muslin drawers
and petticoats, lace and embroidery trimmed. Also
fine tucks. Petticoats, "2 lo 6 years; drawers, 2 to 14
years, sale : 29c

LOT No. 9 49c CHILDREN'S UNDERMUSLINS
Children's Gowns, Slipover Styles; lace and em-

broidery trimmed.
Princess slips, with flounces of fine embroidery

and lace.
Combination drawers and waists of muslin and

Men!-High- er Grade Suits
and Overcoats CLMcisCE
Men's Suits, worth $20.00. now $15,
Men's Suits, worth $22.50, now $17,
Men's Suits, worth'$25.00 and $27.50, now $19,
Men's Suits, worth $29.50 and $30.00, now :..$22,
Men'f Suits, wcrth $35.00 and $37.50, now
Men's Suits, worth $39.50 end $40.00, row
Men's Overcoats, oith $20.00 and $22.50, --j.;wr
Men's Overcoats, worth $25.00 ;r.d $27.50. :ov
Men's Overcoats, vorlh $29.50 and $30.00, r.w
Men's Overcoats, worth $32.50 and $3 3. OH. icvr
Boy Overcoats, wcrth $7.00 ;,od $8.00, wc.;;
Boy Overcoats' worth $9.50 ;:r : $10.00. r.ov ...
Boy Ovei coats, worth $15.00, pow

crosbar, dainty lace and embroidery trimmed. All
ages, sale .., 49c
LOT No. 10 79c CHILDREN'S UNDERMUSLINS

Children's Gowns and princess Slips, of fine muslin
trimmed with pretty bees and embroidery. All sizes,
sale 79c

..OT NV 1 1 93c CHILDREN'S UNDERMUSLINS
Children's Gowns and Slips, cf fine longcloth, trim-

med with l?cc and embroidery, well made, in all sizes,
sale , 98c

BRASSIERS ALL SIZES, 45c
Women's brassiers, made of fine quality muilin,

front and back button, lace and embroidery trimmed,
ethers made of heavy torshon lace, very pretty and
serviceable, worth duuble this price. All sizes 45c

at
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MEN'S HATS, $2.95 $3.50 and $4.00 Value
Good styles, but broken lines.

MEN'S CAPS, 65c $1.00 and $1.25 values
Big selcctcion, all sizes.

MEN'S SWEATERS 4 LESS

Big selection to chcose from, in Cotton,
Cotton and Wool and all Wool; reds, greys,
khaki and white, with and without collars. All
sizes. Men's khaki wool Shirts $5.00

Regular $6.00 values, all sizes, all wool.

MEN'S KHAKI SHIRTS, $1.65
Made of heavy khaki, low cellars, regular

$2.00 values, sale $1.65
MEN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR, $1.29

Men's shirts and drawers of Cooper s grey
wool, a!' sizes, garment $1.29

o 99y& Mmi'c Stift

White Outing OQr
Flannel, yd. . .

Pure white cuting flannel, with soft, fine
knap. Just the thing for undergarments and
night gowns for these cold nights and at a
nice saving. Only 500 yards of this at,
yard 23c

CORSETS V2 PRICE
Bon Ton and Royal corsets at just ONt.-HAL- F

their regular price, but there is a limited
number and mostly large sizes. Front and
back lace in up to date models; white and
ilesh. White Sale price Vi

Curtain Screens 38c yd.
This is a fresh new display of pretty scrims,

in plain white ecru and cream, striped, figured
and checks. Also lace borders, one big lot of
300 yards, on sale at, yard 38c

PURE THREAD

SILK HOSE $1.29 pr.
Regular $1.75 values, in colors only. Pure

thread silk, with lisle garter tcps, double heel
and toe where the wear comes most. Every'
pair perfect, sizes Yi to 10 sale, pair.. ..$1.29

Allover Laces lfa Price
Dozens of pretty patterns of allovers, in

shadow, Cluney, round and diamond mesh
laces, for waists, trimmings, etc. White, cream,
black and ecru. z PRICE.

Clearance of Blankets
BLANKETS, $2.69 PAIR

Made of best American cotton. Grey, choice
of pink and blue borders, size 66x80. No
shoddy or waste in these blankets. Specially
marked monday at, pair $2.69

BLANKETS, $3.19 PAIR
Made of the best .American cotton. Grey,

colored borders, pink or blue, the ends nicely
finished, sizes 72x80, which does for big
double bed. Exceptionally good values at.
pair $3.19

BLANKETS, $4.93 PAIR
These are wool finished blankets, with fine

heavy knap good warm ones that give lots
of comfort for these cold nights. Pink and
blue plaids in double bed size, 66x80, excellent
quality at, pair $4.93

WOOL ARMY BLANKETS, $7.49
At $7.49, all wool army blankets in dark

grey rejected by the government on account
of color. These blankets were bought to sell
for much more. Wonderful values in a life
time blanket full bed size at $7.49

Final Clearance of
Women's SHOES $2.95

Only 50 pairs left not all sizes, but a
good selection. Mostly grays come tomor-
row and try and be fitted, as these shoes
sold regularly at $6.50 to $8.00.

Remnants lfe Price
Never was there a better opportunity for

you to save money. Remnants of silk, wool
goods, flannels, cretonnes, scrims, domestics
and dozens, of other, materials for waists,
dresses, etc. Monday '2 PRICE.

CLEARANCE NEWS
IN THE

oilet Goods
Pebeco tooth paste 44c
Colgates tooth paste 23c
Hinds Honey and Almond 49c
25c Mentholatum 21c
50c Mentholatum 39c
Ponds Vonishing Cream 23c
Mum : 21c
Oriental Cream ..$1.43
Squibb's Talcum 20c
NX oodbury's Soap 25c
Cutix Scap 25c
Lablanch Powder 53c
Luxor Powder 50c
Large size Pond's cold cream ...47c

Hais t0 CJU7 25c
5'::. and ord ma!;c?, bckcn lines, io close 25c


